
GOWNS OF GRACE GEORGE
ARE THINGS OF BEAUTY

Young Actress in "A Woman's Way" Carries Them With a Pretty Style
All Her Own Separate Gown for Each Act.
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, grace george, as she appears lli "a woman's wav."

GEORGE'S gowns worn In ,

GRACE Way" are marvels of
and the young actress

carries them with a pretty style all her
own.

Her first entrance gown is a visiting
costume of rich and costly white ma-
terials, the foundation being a heavy
quality of dull white satin. The em-
pire coat, which she later throws aside.
Is white satin, heavily embroidered and
ornamented, with designs of white
chiffon velvet, outlined with white slllc
braid. It is three-quart- er length, and
the front is trimmed with eight large
white embroidered buttons, four on
each side.

The gown is dlrectolre with a short
train. The square neck of the bodice
and short elbow sleeves are of soft
white lace, with richly embroidered
bands across the breast and shoulders.
Miss George's hat Is one of the new
extreme shapes, a sort of a deep sooop,
made of fine yellow Tuscan straw. It
Is trimmed with white paradise plumes,
and a wide white band about the
crown.

Her dress In the second act la a beau-
tiful house gown of palest salmon
pink satin. The body of this Is cut
Princesse-Emplr- e style, with a sort of

BY JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
are out for a vocal recital to" be

CVRDS Thursday night at the Y. W. C.
when these soloists

win appear: Mrs. Helen Lytle-EUi- s, Miss
Jane Irene Burns, Miss Clara E. Howell,
Mrs. Virginia Spencer-Hutchinso- n, "W. A.
"Walters and H. G. Lettow. An Interest-
ing musical feature will be a group of
songs by the young Portland composer.
Earl Cranston Sharp, songs which will
be sung by Miss Clara E. Howell and ac-
companied by the composer.

A class piano recital was given by
piano students under ten years of age, at
their teacher's studio last week. Special
mention was made of the playing of the
following: Frances Jones, Dorothy Gard-
ner, Margaret McCormlck, Pearl Vore,
Beatrice Bockmann, Marion Bockmann
and Ruesell McWaters.

Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Richardson passed
through Portland a day or two ago on
their way to La Grande, their home. Mrs.
Richardson is a prominent singer of La
Grande and has just finished a season of
study with Oscar Saenger, the . well
known vocal teacher of New York City.

Carl Denton, for nine years organist
and choirmaster at Trinity Episcopal
Church, Nineteenth and Everett streets.
has resigned, and the new appointee is
R. J. Hutohlnson. who was organist and
choir director of Westminster Presby-
terian Church. Mr. Denton began his
musical duties at the old Trinity Episco
pal Church that stood at. the northeast
corner of Sixth and Oak Btreets and re
gained his position as organist and choir
master when the new church was opened,
and until a few days ago. Mr. Denton
has won many friends by the skill he has
phown in choir management, his musi
cianship and his ability as organist.

William H. Boyer has resigned as mu
ical director of Taylor-Stre- et MethodlBt

Church and will be succeeded there next
season by Robert Boice Carson, at pres
ent musical director and tenor soloist at
Centenary Methodist Church. Mr. Boyer
is well known as one of the pillars of
music In the Pacific Northwest and has
not only won renown In church choir
work, but is recognized as one of the
principal directors of oratorio chorus
work west of Chicago.

v

The Apollo Club, Portland's premier
male voice chorus, has elected these dl
rectors to serve for the ensuing year
John Gill, Louis Dammasch, Clyde B.
Aitchison, C. A. Pettibone and Sydney
B. Lathrop. Officers will be elected short
ly by these directors. The Apollo Club
has just finished a most prosperous sea-
son, under the musical direction of Will
iam H. Boyer, and is free of debt and
with a balance to begin next year's work.

over-garme- nt of white lace huhg over
the shoulders in broad bands, both
oacK ana iront, ana iaiuix& tir
the hem. These bands are a combina-
tion of heavy lace and pink; ribbon,
the broad center being edged with two-inc- h

wide ribbon, and this again etlged
with lace, together making a band
about 12 "Inches wide. At the slues,
under the arms and across the hips,
the two ends are caught together at
six-in- ch Intervals by pieces of ribbon
about eight inches In length. The
neck of the bodice is pointed both
back and front. The bodice Is trimmed
down the front with beautiful orna-
ments of lace.

Miss George's dinner costume is of
pale pink satin cut Princesse. Over
the plainly cut gown Is worn a tunic
of gauze, richly ornamented in designs
with crystals and bugles. The neck is
deoollette, and while one sleeve con-
sists of two narrow embroidered
bands, the other Is formed of one the
deficiency being made up by a three-colle- d

gold snake, with a Jeweled head
and tall encircling the arm above the
elbow a rare specimen of the gold-
smith's art. Miss George wears a few
of her handsome diamond ornaments
with this gown a beautiful pendant
and a unique hair ornament.

Tomorrow night the usual weekly re-
hearsal of the club will take the form of

rehearsal and social reception at the
home of J. B. Pilkington, East Sixteenth
street north, when the hosts will be: J.
B. Pilkington, Clyde B. Aitchison, Edward
Lloyd Bayly and W. A. Walters, On the
night of May 31 the club's weekly re
hearsal will be held at the home of
Ralph W. Hoyt, St. "Clair and Main,
Portland Heights. These two rehearsals
and social receptions will give the sing-
ers opportunity to prepare for the con
cert that will be tendered to the asso
elate members about June 15.

Mrs. Kathleen Lawler Belcher, soprano
soloist In the Wnlte Temple choir, leaves
September 1 for one year's study of vocal
music in Europe. She plans first to pro
ceed to Berlin, where she will study with
Liu Lehxnann, one of the greatest
Isoldes ever in grand opera, and one of
the best voice teachers In Europe. Mrs.
Belcher afterward plans to study in Paris
and Italy and may come home to Oregon via London. She will hear all the
best there Is in the time at her disposal
in European music Mrs. Belcher is es-
teemed here as a favorite Oregon lyric
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Mrs. Kathleen Lawler Belcher,soprano, Who Leaves for Eu-rope September 1.
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soprano, and has sung for four years
with great success as soprano soloist In
St. Mary's Catholic Cathedral choir and
for seven years as soprano soloist In the
First Baptist Church, or White Temple,
choir. Her clear voice is considered to be
remarkable not only for its purity in lyric
work, but also in passages calling for
greater volume.

The one great orchestral event of the
local season of 1909-1- 0 .was the music
treat given by Walter Damrosch, the
New Tork Symphony Orchestra and Ave
soloists, at the Armory, last Wednesday
afternoon and night. Two large audiences
attended and, naturally enough, Dam
rosch and his orchestra were praised as
"the greatest ever." To meet their really
serious orchestral rivals one would have
to go to Europe say to Berlin, Munich,
Paris or London. I wrote a lengthy criti-
cism in The Oregonian of last Thursday
of the two concerts, and need add no
more now! The tenor soloist. Reed Miller,
was the best of the four, and It Is very
seldom we hear such an excellent singer
en tour. Madame Van der Veer, con-
tralto, who in private life is. Mrs. Reed
Miller, substituted without any previous
notice "Ah Mon F"ils," from "Ie
Prophete," in place of number four on
the programme, an air from Gounod's
"Sappho." I asked Mr. Iomrosch, after
the first concert, if there had been any
changes from the printed programme, and
Le replied "No." That was where he for-
got. The concerts were given under the
direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

'

Miss Dagmar Inez Kelly, a young no

whose fine singing Is meeting
with much favor, was soloist at a concert
given in St. Joseph's Hall, Salem, Or.,
last Thursday night, and her selections
were: "When the Birds Go North Again"
CWilleby), "Wishes" (Sana Soud), 'The
Bowl of Roses" (Clark), "Rose In the
Bud" (Dorothy Foster), --Absent" (Met-calf- ),

"Spring" (Neldllnger). Miss Kelly
was EJndly received.

The Grace Methodist Church male
chorus, with about 90 voices on the mem
bership roll, plans to enjoy its annual
river excursion, on a steamer. May 30.

J. W. Belcher has been as
music director and tenor soloist' at the
First Baptist Church choir and Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller as contralto for the ensuing
year, with Miss Leonora Fisher as or-

ganist. There are vacancies both for
soprano and baritone soloists In that
choir, as Mrs. Belcher goes in the Fall
to Europe and Milton E. Runyan, bari
tone, plans to go East.

Miss Marlon Bauer, of this city, sailed
Yesterday from New Tork for Europe,
with Madame Norla, the dramatic so
prano, and will proceed to Paris, where
several of her new songs will be featured
in recitals. She will be afterward Joined
by her sister. Miss. Emelie Frances Bauer,
and the two will visit Berlin, where Miss
Marlon will continue her studies In mu
sical composition. Miss Emilie Frances
Bauer will be busily engaged with news
paper work, for she Is . an adept In the
department of musical criticism.

The regular meeting of the Monday
Musical Club will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Eilers Hall.
The subject for illustration will be Wag
ner and will be of more than ordinary in-
terest. Mrs. E. E. Coovert will read the
paper and Mrs. Elfrida Heller Welnsteln
will sing "Dlch Theur Halle and "Eliz
abeth's Prayer," from lannhaeuser.
and "Brunhilde's Battle Cry," from "Die
Walkuere," with Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer
piano accompanist. As this will be the
last meeting of the club before the usual
Summer vacation, a large attendance is
desired.

A piano recital will be given Wednes-
day night. May 25, at Eilers Hall by these
young musicians: Louise Teesdale, Faith
Young, Gladys Sauvain, Mrs. Sadie J.
Adams, Ella Stockton, Luoile Berry, Nel-
lie Hart and octets by members from the
Monday Musical Club, under the direction
of Mrs. Robert Adams.

Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall, of this city.
has received a letter from W. G. Rey-
nolds, president of the Northwest Music
Teachers' Association, consisting of music
teachers from Oregon, Idaho, Washington
and Montana, asking her to give a piano
recital at the next meeting of the asso-
ciation at Tacpma, Wash., June 22-2- 4,

and also attend a banquet at the Tacoma
Hotel. Mrs. Marshall played two years
ago at Seattle, Wash., on a programme
with Calvin B. Cady end other Eastern
musicians.

A largely attended and" enjoyable con
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making arrangements for his tour this .
Fall, when he will bring "Herod" and
"The World and His wile, - nis iwo last
successes, on a long trip to this Coast.
Mr. Faversham only recently received an
offer to play a season of five weeks in
Paris and Berlin, but as his present year
has been a hard one he did not feel
equal to the task. Mr. Faversham's wife,
the beautiful and talented Julie Opp ap-
pears with him in both plays.

Louis Waller is coming to this country
next Fall to appear under the manage-
ment of Harrison Grey Flake. He will
be seen in "Henry V" and "Monsieur
Beaucaire."

Louise Kent, who has been Richard
Jose's leading woman in "Silver Threads"
will take the vaudeville route after the
company closes this week In Kansas City.

Frederic Thompson has contracted with
Porter Emerson Browne, author of "The
Spendthrift" and of "A Fool There Was"
for a new play wJilch Mr. Browne is now
writing and which will be produced early

PRICES $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
EILERS MUSIC STORE.

UNGALOW- -

3 Nights BEGIN
tomorrow

KING

SPECIAL PRICE EK WEDNESDAY

GRACE
Direction of Wm A. Brady

IN THOMPSON BUCHANAN'S COMEDY OF MODERN UFB

uA WOMAN'S WAY"
PRICES

Evening:
Lower JFloor. . .S.2.0O, ft.BO, fl.OO
Balcony fl-O- TSo
Gallery SOe

Seats Now Selling Carriage

BAKFR
Week SSrsSL T O DAY, May 22, 1910

Third Week of the Special Summer Season of Portland's Favorites

BAKER STOCK COMPANY
IN LOTTIE BLAIR PARKER'S BEAUTIFUL PLAY

UNDER
OUTHERN

By Author of "WAY DOWN EAST"

Rich In comedy, love and romance Augmented cast, special scenery
and music.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday 25c Sunday and Saturday Matinees 25c, SOc
Evenings 25c SOc 75c

Chat and Gosip of Players
Continued From Two.

MATIN

NEXT WEEK THE

cert was given at Rainier, Or., last Mon-
day night. Those who took part were:
Miss Mary E. Conyers, Mrs. Romingar,
Mrs. Brough, Miss Covach, R. Bourne,
Mrs. Rutherford and W. Vogel..

Three piano students. Miss Lillian
Bunting, Miss Edna Gilmore and Miss
Genie Black, gave an interesting recital
last night at Eilers' Hall, playing com-
positions from Suppe, Ethelbert Nevln,
Chopin, Reinhold, Bohm, Binding, Cham-inad- e

and Dennee. The young pian-
ists all showed satisfactory progress
In their studies.

Miss Vivian A. Marshall, of this city,
who has been studying music in New
York since early in April, fang in a ben-
efit concert In the Waldorf-Astor- ia Hotel
recently, receiving very favorable criti-
cisms. She will leave for Europe with
her mother, Mrs. Rudolph A. Marshall.
June 15, and after about three months of
travel will settle In Paris to study with
Frank King Clark. Mrs. Marshall and
Miss Marshall will see the Passion Play
at Oberammergau, August 7.

The Enna Amateurs will give a piano
recital at Eilers Hall Thursday night.

next Fall. Mr. Thompson has also en-
gaged Joseph Cawthorn for the principal
comedy role In "The Comic Supplement"
which Is to be produced on the roof of
the New Amsterdam Theater in New
York this Summer.

Madame Rumor says that May Yohe has
taken her orange blossoms and blush out
of camphor and laid them handily by
where she can reach them at a moment's
notice. May la sojonrnlng in Seattle at
present writing and being a perfect lady.

Lottie Collins whoso death on Monday
was briefly reported in a dispatch from
London was the actress who made

famous. She was the
wife of James W. Tate, who is appearing
this season with Clarice Mayne in a vau-
deville specialty.

E-- H. Sothern, taking leave of his
publio In Chicago one week ago last eve-
ning when he closed a successful . sea-
son, announced that he and Miss Julia
Marlowe Intend for the future to confine
themselves wholly to a Shakespearean

SEATS NOW SELLING AT
CHICKERING PIANO USED

MASONIC TEMPLE
' TOUR DIRECTION -

FITZPATRICK & NORWOOD

ONE CONCERT ONLY

TOMORROW NIGHT, 8:15 O'CLOCK
MASONIC TEMPLE

DR. LUDWIG

WULLM
AND C. V. BOS

In a programme of fourteeen superb selections
and Ernst von Wildenbruch's tremendous poem

SKIES

"THE WITCH'S SONG"

THEATER
th mA MorHBon St.

phone Main 117 A 4334

May 2o-Z4-- Zo

Special Price Wedneaday Mat.
Lower Floor. ....... f1.50, $1.00
Balcony . . . tl.OO, 7So
Gallery 6O0

and Into Call 10:30 O'clock.

TH EATER
phonBS Main 2, a 5360. Geo. L Baker, Mgr.

PRISONER OF ZENDA

repertory; that next season they would
undertake "Macbeth" for the first time
and revive "Much Ado About Nothing"
with "The Taming of the Shrew" and
"Twelfth Night," the comedy Is the play
of Shakespeare In which they appear to
most histrionic advantage and pleasure.

'Edna Aug. the delightful comedienne
who was seen here this season on the
Orpheum circuit, has been engaged to
succeed Rose Stahl in the title role of
"The Chorus Lady," when Miss Stahlappears next season in a new play by
Charles Klein

A bill prohibiting chorus ladies from
taking dogs into the. sleeping apartments
in hotels Is about to be introduced in the
Kansas Legislature. Because It Is a
sensible bill If will, of course, fall of
passage.

m mm
Augustus Thomas has finished a home-

ly comedy of his native Missouri, "The
Member from Ozark." and it will be per-
formed for the first time early In Sep-
tember, somewhere In the Middle West.
Since the distant days of "In Mizzoura"
In the theater, at least, Mr. Thomas has
not revisited the State that gave him his
youthful and abiding impressions of men
and things.

Victor Morley, who was here last Win-
ter as co-st- ar with Bessie Clifford la
the musical comedy "Three Twins,"
sailed on the Oceanlo steamer for Europe
on Wednesday of last week. He will
return about July 1 to begin another long
tour In the same vehicle.

Miss Stephanie Longfellow, starring
last season In "In the Bishop's Car-jlage- ,"

declares she is the only member
of the profession who Is really and

SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL

CIRCUS, 600 People, 45 (J Animals,
$25,000 Armour Prize Six-Hor- se Team

Gorgeous Street Parade
AT 1 0 O'CLOCK EACH MORNING
Bring all the
folks and see General Admission
for yourself a
Fifty-Ce- nt Cir-
cus

This Day and Date
for 25 cents.

Don't forget it's
a cruel circus
war relentlessly ifl I r v..
waged by a cir-
cus 3 f.trust, so MP
Sells-Flot- o de-

clares bargain
day. Thus the ' peopli not the circus

i benefit while the circus war lasts.
2 COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY,
RAIN OR SHINE, AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Doors Open One Hour Earlier, "vmaAdmitting of a Visit to the Big jy
Portland, Monday and Tuesday

May 23, 24
MATjNEES EVERY DAY

DAILY MATIXEE-lB- c. 25c, SOe. (HOT.

BeclnnlnK

MATIXEES

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Monday Matinee, May 23
MATINEE SUNDAY PRICES, 25c AXP SOc.

"Welcome Return of

LILY LENA
The Dainty English Singer of Dainty Story Songs.

"THE CODE BOOK"
With Charles F. Hammond and FAUL orADuNl

Allan AtwelL Presenting1 his latest novelty, .

By DeWitte Kauplan and ller-- "The Juggler's Return."

..llZtZ" MR. and MRS. GENE HUGHES

LYONS AND YOSCO "SuppreSn?hegPress,"
The Harpist and the Singer.

WOLF AND ZADELLA
MACK AND WEST Presenting an original comedy

"The Hisrh-Tone- d Minstrel and creation entitled,
His Rambling Friend." "At Hotel Healthy."

Evening Prices 15c, 25c, 5Qc and 75c
DAILY MATINEE 15c, 25c, BOc (HOLIDAY MATINEES NIGHT PRICES)

'PORTLAND
RUSSELL V DREW. MANAGERS

WEEK STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 22
TONIGHT

Fourth Successful Week of the Favorite Mile.

AIDA HEM
AND

National Opera Company
Presenting an Elaborate Production of the

' Romantic Grand Opera

FRA DIAYOLO
-- MR. JAMES STEVENS

to

related to the famous poet. Her
father, was a

of the Poet," and
until she chose the stage 'as a career,
no of the had
ever the glare of the

Misa Is
to appear In a play "Only
Ellen."

Robert in "A Fool There
"Was." last week one of the
most seasons to the credit of
an actor. In point of box of-

fice returns he has been one of the
on tour.

has been a star In drama and In
at times during the past

ID AY

,

"

Phones Main 6 and A 1020.

Waehlneton St..
at

THE

IN THE

20 He has had his successes, but
never before reached such a definite po-

sition as In the drama.
on the coast,

with Its Summer homes and
of and golfing, will claim
Hilliard for a few weeks before he makes
his annual short trip to Europe.

Walsh the most success- -
ful season of her career this week In
"The Test."

In the city of Canton, China, arm audi
streets as Benevolence.

Briftht Cloud. Be-
stowed Everlasting-- . Love, One
Hundred Refreshing Breesea.

Ninefold Brightness, and so on.

9

The Tuneful of the Opera Season. Plenty of
Filled the Brim With Pretty Airs

Popular $1. 75c, 50c and 25c Find Out That It Is
Anyone Can Tell Who Has Seen It.

truly
Stephen

nephew "Children's

member Longfellow family
emerged Into cal-

cium. Next season Longfellow
entitled,

Hilliard,
terminated

successful
American

biggest moneymakers Hilliard
vaude-

ville frequent

mmmma w m

SIGHT PRICES

THEATER
Fourteenth.

Main443A7085

TITLE ROLE- -

years.

Kiplingesque
8iasconsett, Massachusetts

allurements
swimming

Blanche ends

pleasant-soundin- g

Peace. Longevity, Early
Blessings.

Grandsons.

Triumph Comedy

Prices:
Good.

Longfellow,

I PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT COMPANY'S
FIRST RUN PICTURE THEATERS

AFFAIR OF THE HEART, Biograph, Great!
CfQ1, OUT OF THE PAST, Vitagraph, Wondrous.
aJiaX ANTIQUARIAN, Grotesque.
TkAfsf-- HASHER'S DELIRIUM, Comic.
1 Extra, ELSA WEIS, Girl Violinist.

Todav Music and Effects.
Extra, A COMIC TRIP TO AFRICA.

- - AZTEC'S SACRIFICE. Greatest Ever!
Oil ajOV THE LITTLE DOCTOR, Comedy Romance,J ' MODERN RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION, Industrial
1 neater THE HABA HABA MAN, Great Scenic.

T j All SATHER,vioaay Music and Effects.

r J - THE SHERIFF'S SACRIFICE, Melodramatic.
UueOn TEMPESTUOUS ADVENTURE, Comic.

TL MTT.K INDUSTRY IN ALPS, Industrial.
1 neater THE GIRL CONSCRIPT, Girl Heroism.

Today A NEW AND SPLENDID SINGER. .

Arcade SISTERS, a Wonderful Story,
r--,- THE UNM AILED LETTER, Dramatic.
1 iieater ROMEO TURNS BANDIT, Humorous.

Tomorrow LAURA JOHNSON, Singer of Hits.


